RAPE CRISIS PROGRAMS IN OHIO

NORTHWEST REGION
1. Open Arms Domestic Violence & Rape Crisis Services
2. Day One of Crime Victim Services
3. The Cocon
4. YWCA Rape Crisis Center of Northwest Ohio
5. YWCA Rape Crisis Center of Van Wert County
6. Family Crisis Network of Our Home

NORTHEAST REGION
7. Alliance Rape Crisis Program
8. ALIVE Sexual Assault Services
9. Cleveland Rape Crisis Center
10. COMPASS (Sexual Assault Education, Prevention & Support)
11. Rape Crisis Counseling Center of Compass Family & Community Service
12. OneEighty
13. The Nord Center’s Sexual Assault Services
14. Rape Crisis Center of Medina & Summit Counties
15. Rape Crisis and Domestic Violence Safe Haven
16. Rape Crisis Team of Trumbull County, Inc.
17. The Sexual Assault Program of The Domestic Violence Shelter Inc.
18. Townhall II

RAPE CRISIS PROGRAMS IN OHIO

CENTRAL REGION
19. Family Health Services of East Central Ohio
20. New Directions
21. Sexual Assault & Victim Services at HelpLine
22. Sexual Assault Response Network of Central Ohio (SARNCO)

SOUTHWEST REGION
23. SAFE on Main
24. Project Woman
25. Women Helping Women
26. YWCA Dayton Sexual Assault Program
27. Family Violence Prevention Center
28. Partnership Advocacy Center

SOUTHEAST REGION
29. Eve, Inc.
30. Haven of Hope
31. Survivor Advocacy Outreach Program
32. Tri-County Help Center Rape Crisis Program

Rape crisis programs are identified in Ohio as providing a full continuum of services, including hotlines, victim advocacy, and support services from the onset of the need for services through the completion of healing, to survivors and co-survivors of sexual violence. To learn more about standards of service and to obtain contact information for rape crisis programs in Ohio, visit www.oaesv.org.
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